President Greg Mahoney called the meeting to order at 7:04 p.m.

President Mahoney welcomed everyone, thanked Tim Wegner for wine and the Chairman Ken Welch and Co-Chairpersons Andrea Coley and Dee Renfro of Installation Dinner Committee with for their work.  
Andrea and Dee will be taking over from Ken Welch (Installation Dinner Committee) over the next year; the Installation Dinner is reserved for the 1st week of December 2014.  
Greg thanked Installation Dinner sponsors: Shums Coda Associates, 4Leaf, Interwest & Bureau Veritas as well as SMA staff.

**President’s Report:**
- Greg Mahoney talked about this year’s theme: Faith & Perseverance  
- Through perseverance things are turning better, we need to do more with less  
- Appreciation to all board members and committee members for all efforts and hard work  
- The effect and the importance of the closing of Butte College program  
- Greg talked about filling the big shoes of the previous president, Winfred DeLeon, and discussed his efforts regarding the Chapter of the Year application to CALBO. SVABO was not awarded the Chapter of the Year but CALBO was put on notice of the good and significant work by the chapter. Also discussed was:
  - New membership structure  
  - New members, encouraging membership  
  - Outreach program  
  - Instituted a newsletter  
  - Started “Minstitute” and already planning 2014  
  - Developed Strategic Plan  
  - Was a successful year

1. Welcome and provide a summary of tonight’s events  
2. Dinner  
3. Present Awards-  
   a. i. President’s Award: Win DeLeon, City of Sacramento  
   ii. Code Development (Chuck Coen) Award: Jay Hyde, Mogavero  
   iv. Outstanding Contribution Award: Michael Vieira, Bureau Veritas  
   v. Outstanding Industry Award: Andrea Coley, Bureau Veritas  
   vi. Porcelain Pony Award: Ron Beehler, Interwest Consulting Group  

**Notestein Associates**
- iii. Inspector of the Year (Bob Stoddard) Award: Greg Soliz, City of Folsom  

---
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b. Dancing

   a. Past-President: Greg Mahoney, City of Davis
   b. President: Rick Renfro, City of Elk Grove
   c. Vice President: Randy Goodwin, City of West Sacramento
   d. Secretary/Treasurer: Scott Brynes, City of Folsom

New Business:
Win – recognize Greg Mahoney for the work he did this year as president. Greg was a positive force and the brain power behind many great ideas. Greg put together a thorough, detailed and difficult application for the Chapter of the Year. Win and the chapter would like to thank Greg for his dedicated work and time as President.

NEXT MEETING
Will be held in the City of Roseville on January 10, 2014.

Meeting Adjourned at 8:37 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Randy Goodwin
SVABO Secretary /Treasurer